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Yoga is a spiritual discipline which focuses
on bringing harmony between mind and body.
The basic objectives of yoga are to attain good
health, to possess emotional stability and to
attain higher level of consciousness. By
considering these, our institution has decided
to conduct a thought provoking one day
programme to enhance the physical and
mental stability of our faculty members and
students on lnternational yoga day.

The current issue contains details about
the academic excellence of our post graduate

and Under graduate students in RGUHS
examination.

The present edition also contains a

scholarly article of our faculty member on
'Gridhrasi' and a case study on ,Gullainbarre

Syndrome'.
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"TO EVALUATE THE EFFECT OF SHASTIKASHALI PINDA SWEDA AND
MASHA PINDA SWEDA IN GRIDHRASI -A COMPARATIVE CLINICALSTUDY"
*Dr.Smitha P.K. *Dr.N.S.Shettar
+Assistant Professor. *+ Professor & HOD
*Dept.of Panchakarma. *Dept.of Panchakarma,

INTRODUCTION:
Spinal anatomy is a remarkable contribution of strong bones, flexible ligaments & tendons, large muscles & highly
sensitive nerves.The harmony of all these structures enables man to run with the pace of time.Sedentary
lifestyles, stress, improper posture, continuous jerky movements etc.put maximum pressure to the spinal cord &
play an important role in producing lowback ache and Sciatica.
Gridhrasi is one of the ShoolaPradhanaVatavyadhicaused by aggravated Vatadosha. lt is characterised by the
symptoms like Ruja (pain), Stamba (stiffness), Toda (pricking sensation) and Muhurspandana in Sphik, Kati,Uru,
Janu, Jangha&Pada in order and SakthiUthkshepaNigrahai.e restricted lifting of the legs.

AcharyaCharaka has explained that Swedana is the procedure that relieves stiffness, heaviness and
coolness of the body. Swedana is the specific treatment for number of Vata predominant diseases. PindaSweda
comes under SankaraSweda, which is one among 13 types of Saagnisweda ofCharaka and UshmaSweda
according to AcharyaSushruta and Vagbhata.
Shastikashali has good effect over Gridhrasi.But Shastikashali is unavailable in all the regions. As both Masha and
Shastikashali have similar Gunas, here study is undertaken to compare the effect of both of these over
VatajaGridhrasi.
OBJECT!VES:

' To study about the disease Gridhrasi in detail.
' To study about ShasthikashaliPindaSweda and Masha PindaSweda in VatajaGrid h rasi.
' To comparetheefficacyof ShasthikashaliPindaSweda and Masha PindaSweda in VatajaGridhrasi.
MATERIALS & METHODS:
Source of data:Patients are selected from the O. P.D. and l. P. D. of K. V. G. Ayurveda Medical College and Hospital,
Sullia and mobile health campsconducted by K.V.G.Ayurveda MedicalCollege and Hospital, Sullia.
Sample size : 40 patients with classical Lakshanas of Vatajacridhrasi fulfilling the diagnostic and inclusion criteria
of eithersexwere selected and dividedthem as GroupAand Group B.

Inclusion Criteria:
L. Patients with classical symptoms of VatajaGridhrasi.
2. Age group between 20-70 years irrespective of religion, sex and occupation.
3. Patients who are SwedanaYogya.

Exclusion Criteria:
L. Patientswith classicalsymptomsofVata-KaphajaGridhrasi.
2. Agegroupbelow20andaboveT0yearsofage.
3. Patients who are SwedanaAyogya according to classics.

4. Patients with allergic skin conditions, fractures, displacement of spine and affected lower limbs or
with severe systemic disorders that interfere the line of treatment.

Diagnostic Criteria:
. Ruk, Toda, Stamba, Spandana in Sphik, Kati, Prista, Uru, Janu, Janga and Pada.
. Sakthiuthkshepanigraha.

Observational period:
Patients will be assessed clinically on the L" day before treatment, next on 7'n day after treatment and on

21-st day for the last assessment.

PROCEDURE:
1)Poorva Karma:

alCollection of required materials:
b)Preparation of patient:

Stha nikaAbya nga over affected a rea with M u rch ithaTi laTa i la.

r. ) c)Preparation of medicine:



lngredients of ShasthikashalipindaSweda (Group A):
shasthikashali-400gms,Balamoola - 50ogms, water- g litrs, Goksheera - 2 litres.
shasthikashaliis cooked well in appropriate quantity of BalamoolaKwatha and Ksheera and made into pottalies.
lngredients of Masha pindaSweda (Group B):
Masha -400gms, Bala moola- 500 gms, water - g litres, Goksheera - 2 Iitres.
Masha is cooked well in appropriate quantity of BalamoolaKwatha and Ksheera and made into pottalies.
other materials required:cotton cloths- 2 pieces, MurchithaTilaTaila for sthanikaAbyanga, cotton threads for
tying Pottalies, Leaflets of coconut.
2)Pradhana Karma:
PindaSweda is carried out overthe affected parts by heating the Pottalies in the combination of BalamoolaKwatha
and Ksheera.
Time duration- Approximately 30 minutes and carried out for 7 days.
3)Paschath Karma:
Pottalies are opened and spread the paste over affected parts. After sometime, wipe out the paste with the help
of coconut leaflet or cloth. Advise the patient to take rest followed by hot water bath.
OBSERVATION AFTER TREATM ENT:
ln VatajaGridhrasi,overallGroupAgot6s.3%improvementandGroupBgot5g.l%improvement.
DISCUSS!ON:

Discussion on Mode of Action on Symptoms:
Ruja:
ln Group A, 57-5% and in Group 4 5096 relief is seen. So it is concluded that Shastikashali pinda Sweda shows more
resultoverRuja.UshnaGunaofSwedaandSnigdha,Tridoshaharapropertyof Shastikashaligives relieffrompain.
Stabdhata:

ln Group A, 95% and in Group B,Soyorelief is seen. So it is concluded thatShastikashali pinda Sweda shows
more result over Stabdhata' SheetagnaGuna of Swedana and Tridoshagna action of Shastikashaligives relief from
stiffness.
Spandana:
ln both Group A and in Group 8,93.3% relief is seen. So it is concluded that both Shastikashali pinda Sweda and
Masha pinda sweda shows equal result over spandana.The properties of all the ingredients ,r"J roi L"
treatment i'e' Shastikashali, Masha, Balamoola and Ksheera like Madhura Rasa, SnigdhaGuna, Brahmana and
vatagh na action and the Vatahara property of swedana acts over spandana.
Toda:

ln Group A,82'3% relief is seen and in Group 8,66.7% relief is seen. So it is concluded that Shastikashali pinda
Sweda shows more result over Toda. Sweda possess Agniguna, so pacifies Vata and Shastikashali is having
Snigdha and Vatahara property, it helps in relievingToda.
Sakthi Uth kshepa Nigraha :

In Group A,6L.8% and in Group 8,44.1% relief is seen. So it is concluded that Shastikashali pinda Sweda
shows more result over sakthi Utkshepa Nigraha. UshnaGuna of Swedana, Snigdha, vatahara action of
Shastikasha li gives better rel ief from Stabdhata.
Discussion on Overall effect of Therapies:

ln Group A,68.3% relief is seen and in Grqup 8,58.1% relief is seen. So it is concluded that Shastikashali
Pinda sweda shows more result over all symptoms. shastikashali is having Madhura Rasa, snigdha Guna,
Brahmana and Tridoshaghna property, so it gives relief from almost all the symploms of vataja Gridhrasi.
CONCLUS!ON:

Gridhrasi is the common disorders due to stressful work lifestyle and lack of exercise.Snehana, Swedana,
shodhana, siravyadha, Agnikarma and shamana are the principlls of treatment of Gridhrasi. The study shown
highly significant results which indicates therapeutic effects like relieving Ruja, Stabdhata, Spandana, Toda and
l,l.l.hj.Ylh.k:hepaNigraha. ShastikashaliPindasweoa ifroweJ-more effect of Ruja, stabdhata , Toda and
sakthiUthkshepaNigraha-yh"l compared to Masha Pindasweda and study showed both therapies equally
effective over Spandana. ShastikashaliPindaSweda showed Lo.2%more improvement when compared to Masha
PindaSweda. overall the result of Group A is significant both clinically and itatistically than Group B in almost all
the parameters.



Case of Gullainbarre syndrome

Dr. Bhagyesh K nao (ayu)

Treating physician
Dept of Kayachikitsa

Guillain-Barr6 syndrome (GBS) is a rare neurological disorder of unknown cause in which autoimmunity
develops against peripheral nervous system and damages their myelin insulation.The initial symptoms are
symmetrical muscle weakness, numbness and tingling sensation, beginning in the distal part of the extremities
and later involves proximal. Disorder can be life-threatening, with about L5% developing weakness of the
respiratorymuscles requiringmechanica I ventilation.
A 40 years male patient came with history ofloss of strength and numbness in the hands and foot since 5
months; it was acute in onset with progression to proximal part of extremities.
Patient presented with the following Complaints,

' Unable to stand up, unable to walk without support, loss of balance
' Unable to hold tea cup, unable to hold pen,
. Loss of sensation in foot, leg and hands,
' Mild loss of hearing and vision
' Loss of hunger, distension of abdomen, constipation, retention of urine.

Treatment history:
Patient is a known case of Depressive Mood disorder and was under psychiatric treatment since 20 years. Just
after onset of loss of strength {4month back)he consulted a neurologist. EMG was done and was diagnosed as
GB syndrome (AMSAN - Acute Motor and Sensory Axonal Neuropathy)and was under treatment for about
3months.

On Examination
Darshana: Karmahani in hasta pada, Sthoolanga.
Sparsana: Anaha
Prashna: Balakshaya, Agnimandhya, Thandra, Angasada,Gourava,Pada hasta suptata, Athinidra, Vibandha,
Mutrasanga,.

CNS examination-
Cranial Nerve - Optic nerve - visual acuity - impaired

Vestibulocochlear nerve - Rombergs test -'+' ve
Rinne test - AC>BC

Not able to hear whispering
Motor - Muscle power

Upper Limb

lnterossei of hand -grade 3 in both hand
Flexors and extensors of wrist and elbow.- grade 4

Lower limb
Flexors and extensors of ankle and knee - grade 4

Sensory

lmpaired soft touch sensation over distal parts of upper and lower limb..
Treatment:

Treatment started on inpatient base.

On the day of admission
. Shodhanabasti was administered
. Urinary catheterization done.



After 3days

Abhya naga with Kotta mch ukka d itha i I afor 10 days

Swedana with Dhashamulakashayadhara for 10 days

Niroohabasti with Manjistadiksharabasti

Fo r r ow i n g i nte r n a r,.l?.:Iil: T:Xl #] ir 
i h a t h sa i n d h ava d it h a i I a

. Dhanadanayadikashaya: 15ml twice daily before food

. Tab Brihathvatachintamani (S) : 0-0-1 After food with honey
' Gandharvahastadi (G.H) Erandathaila 10ml in morning empty stomach (for first 3 days)

After treatment { 14 days)
At the time of discharge patient is able to stand up, able to walk with little support and with walking aid, able to
hold cup and drink water, hearing and vision improved. Appetite increased and able to take food by hand. Urinary
catheter was removed;Urine and boweldysfunctionwas cleared.Further improvement was observed when
patient came forfollow up after 10 days.

Discussion:

ln Ayurvedic view GB syndrome having similar features to the presentation of sarvangavata. Symptoms in present

case is similarto Vyanavatajanyavikaramentioned by Ashtangahridaya.When Amais associated with impaired
Vyanavata along with vyanavatadushtilakshanat symptoms like Agnimandhya, Tandra Sthaimitya Gouravaare
seen. Amahara and Vataharachikitsa is adopted forthe same.

,A COMPREHENSIVE CLTNICAL STUDY OF

DRAKSHAD! GHRITHA OF VATARAKTHA''

Dr. Ashish Kumar Singh Dr. Shafi M.S.
P.G Scholar Co-guide

Dr. BharathiA.P.
Guide, Department of Kayachikitsa

Ayurveda the science of life- though has its own principles, is incorporating new theories and drugs in it
and presenting them according to its principles. Occurrence of Vataraktha on large scale is one of the outcomes of
this modification. As the name of Vataraktha itself indicates aggravated Vata and vitiated Rakta by their own
causative factors. Vataraktha possess a challenge to the physician owing to its apparent chronicity, incurability
and complications. A common clinicalfeatures are Shoola, Shotha, Stabdhata and Vaivarnya at different Joints of
the body more over due to the chronicity and severity of Vataraktha causes deformities also. Snehapana is one of
such treatment which is coming under Samnang Snehana considered as one of the effective therapyto controlthe
Vataja disorder because of its have Madhura, Snigdha, Daahahara, Vatanasaka Guna. Drakshadi Ghrita is one such

Yoga which contains Dravya like Draksha, Yastimadhu, Ghrita which are Snigdha and Guru in nature.
OBJECTIVE OFTHE STUDY:

1)To clinically study the disease VATARAKTHA.

1)To evaluate the effect of Drakshadi Ghrita as Shamananga Sneha paana in different conditions of Vataraktha.
2)Toknowthe specificactionofDrakshadiGhritaindifferentconditionsofVatarakthalikechronicityandseverity.
METHOD:

30 Patients fulfilling the inclusion criteria will be selected. As per classics there is no specific reference
related to the duration for Chikitsa. But to know the effect in stipulated time specific duration is fixed as 21 days.

RESUTTS:

ln Overall effect of treatment in Vataraktha, out of 30 patients in this study, 7 patients (23%) were getting
Amshika Shamana and 23 patients (77%lweregetting Prayika Shamana.

DrakshadiGhrita had rernarkable improvements in Ruja-50.85%o,Daha- 75%, Stabdhata-85.19%, Kandu-

77.78yo, Chimchimayana-96.15%, Suptata-96.15%, Shoth a- 60.87Yo,Yakrata- 26.32%o,Vaivarnya-73.08%.



CONCLUSION:

Drakshadi Ghrita has got good results in Vata Pradhana Vataraktha(lean patients) compare to Rakta Pradhana

Vata ra ktha(obese patients).

Drakshadi Ghrita was found to be more effective in Chimchimayana, Stabdhata Daha and Suptata due

Snigdha Guna of Ghrita.

ln chronicity Drakshadi Ghrita has more effective in recent origin(below l year) compare to chronic stage.

ln severity Drakshadi Ghrita is more effective in patients with Madhyama Vyadhibala than Pravara, Avara

Vyadhibala.

KEYWORDS: Vata ra ktha, Drakshadi Ghrita.

,A CLINICAL STUDY ON SHWADAMSTRADI TAILA

NASYA IN THE MANAGEMENT OF APABAHUKA'

Dr.Swathi K.S.

P.G Scholar
Dr.Rohith Krishnan G.B. Dr.Purushotham K.G.

Co-guide Guide, Dept. of R.S & B.K

BACKGROU N D AND OBJECTIVES:

DurvadiTaila which is indicated in Darunaka can be used in the form of shiroabhyanga. Kandu is one of the
lakshana of darunakawhich troubles the patients and AcharyaVagbhata has explained krimi as one of the nidana
for shiroroga. ln the modern point of view, the most common micro-organisms which cause itching are

Sta phylococcus a u reus, Pseudomonas aeruginosaand M icros poru m ca n i s.

OBJECTIVES OFTHE STUDY
. To prepare DurvadiTaila as mentioned in Ayurveda Yoga Sangraha.
. Subjecting prepared sample to analytical parameters.
. To studythe antimicrobial activity of the sample by ln-Vitro method.

METHODS:

The methods followed can be divided like Pharmaceutical study, Analytical study and Anti microbialstudy.
ln the pharmaceutical study attempts were made to prepare Durvaditaila by using Durvapanchangaswarasa,

Nimbapatraswarasa, Yashtimadhukalka, Narikelakshira and Narikelataila. ln Analytical study different parameters

mentioned for assessment of taila were
carried out. The Anti microbialstudywas done by usingAgarwell diffusion method
using standard drug for different microbesThe study was done on MTCC Strain. The

micro- organism used forthe study are Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosaand Microsporumcanis.

RESULTS: Pharmaceutical study revealed that the taila prepared was yielded more as Narikelakshira was one of
the dravadravyawhich has got high fat content in it.Analytical testing could generate preliminary standards of
Durvaditaila as per the protocol of testing. The Anti microbial study shows that DurvadiTaila doesn't have

significant antimicrobial activity against theStaphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosaand
Microsporumca n is.

Keywords:
Du rvadiTaila, Daruna ka, Aga r well diffusion



,A CTINICAL STUDY ON SHWADAMSTRADI TAITA
NASYA IN THE MANAGEMENT OF APABAHUKA"

Dr. Aparna Parvathy.H
P.G Scholar

Dr.Lakshmeesha.K.S Dr.N.S.Shettar
Co-guide HOD &Guide, Department of panchakarma

Apabahuka is a disease which affects the daily routine of an individual and if ignored,it can become adisability'ln such disease the most sought afte.r me-dical ;;Jriity is Ayurveda.For this disease,Nasya is the mosteffective line of treatment.A clinicalstudy o-n the-effect of ruasfa with shwadamstraditaila in the management ofApabahukawasundertakentoassesstheeffectof Nasya r<armlana itsmodeof action inApabahuka.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:

L) To study about Nasya Karma in detail.
2) To study about Apabahuka in detail
3) To evaluate the efficacy of Nasya with shwadamstradira ila in Apabah u ka.

METHOD

The study design selected was a single group clinical study with a sample size of 30 patients.The patientswere selected as per the present selection criteria.The patients were given Nasya with shwadamstradiraila inMadhyamaMatra of 8 Bindus in each nostrit.Assessmentand follow up was done on 1st,7th,14thand 21st day.
O BSERVATIONS OF THE STU DY:

Among 30 pati€nB of this clinicalstudy,maftrity were between the age group 40-4gyrs (30%),females(7o%l'Religion Hindu(90%),socioeconomic status upper middle(63.33 %o),occupationhousewife(43'33%),education primary(46.67%l,marital status married (90%),shoolamadhyama (g0%)duration
of illness below lyea(G3-33%),bahupraspandanaharamadhyama(g0%),prakruti(63.33%).
CONCIUSION:

{ ln overall effect of treatment in Apabahuka, out of 30 patients in this study, 2L patients (70%)weregetting Moderate improvement and 9 patients (30%) were getting Marked improvement.overall effect of thetreatment is 57'06%.shwadamstradi taila was found to be a good drug of choice for shoola andBahupraspandanahara of Apabahuka.
'/ However this treatment modality is found effective in Apabah uka of recent origin(H/o<1year).'/ ln the group of patients with chronicity of above one year,theresults were very poor.whereas in thegroup L9 patients with a history of Apabahuka of <=1-year, got considerable relief.'/ Apbahuka is completely curable if patient approaches the physician at the onset of symptoms but as

the disease becomes chronlc and severe,the prognosis also deteriorates.

Antibiotic resistance what Ayurveda can do?!
Dr Avinash S

3rd year PG Scholar,
Dept of Kayachikitsa

Ayurveda firmly believes in the Tridosha theory and it is believed that Dosha is solely responsible for the diseased

i:t^".T:'^"^T':lo^?-""t^1:,.1T ll*:" cause of disease. According ,o avurrJ, ;rd;;"r.,;a".lffi;'.;
,.". si,." ii;;ffi;';;ffiil:',,; "*;

fl::::p r:::: "_f l"libiotic 
resistance it s one of the important rr"I or ro.r, i;r.tu ;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

:l:-":1".'r" on, exptoration in the fouowing areas i) eo,rni.li; ;-r;;il;;;,;;". l"r;l"ii.',;;;"ffi,,il;#;;;
enhancers.



WHO defines antimicrobial resistance as a microorganism's resistance to an antimicrobial drug that was
once able to treat an infection by that microorganism. ln a multi centric study conducted in seven tertiary care
hospital cities 61%E.coli were ESBL (extended spectrum beta lactamase) 31-51%klebsiella species were
carbapenem resistant and pseudomona species were resistant to imepenem. The major mechanisms that
mediate bacterial resistance arel)Production of enzymes that degrade or chemically modify and inactivate the
drugs.2)Target site modification3)Prevent drug uptake by altering permeability4)Enhanced export of antibiotic by
efflux 5)Biofilm formation. The combined effects of genetic processes of mutation and selection, fast growth rates
and the ability to exchange genes resistance or adaptation to the antibiotic environment seems to occur very
quickly in an evolutionary timeframe.
Botanicals as an alternative:
Herbs possess a wide range of biologically active compounds. These organic compounds are biologically active
substances, and represent 'secondary metabolites'. Some secondary metabolites affect cell signalling or protect
against oxidative or UV stress .The use of plant extracts and phytochemicals, possessing both known and unknown
antimicrobial activities, could be of great importance in therapeutic treatments. Some of the drugs like guduchi,
haridra have already established for these activities. Possible mechanisms of antimicrobial action are: (1)
disintegration of cytoplasmic membrane, (2) interaction with membrane proteins (3)disturbance of outer
membrane of gram negative bacteria (4) destabilization of the proton motive force with leakage of ions, (5)
coagulation of the cell content, (6)inhibition of enzyme synthesis. lmportant secondary metabolites that are
potent antimicrobial are 1) Alkaloids: Theyresult in impaired cell division and cell death. The mechanism of action
of alkaloids such as harmane and berberine(daruharidra) is attributed to this property 2) Flavonoid and
terpenes:lncrease in permeability of membrane and disruption is observed due to their interaction with
mem bra ne proteins present on bacterial cell wal l.
Rasayanas as immunnomodulators:

The anti-oxidant activity of Rasayana may play a vital rote in prevention of DNA damage thereby
minimizing mutations which lead to drug resistance. The effect of Rasayana is not restricted to a specific
pharmacological action instead is a comprehensive holistic mechanism. Possible modes of action of Rasayanas
include: hemopoetic effect, antioxidant action, adaptogenic action, immunomodutatory action, anabolic action,
nutritive function, DNA repair action & neuroprotective action. The essentia! oil of basil (tulsi), which has
Rasayana activity,inhibited mutations from ultraviolet irradiation by 22-76%. Mutations caused by 4-
nitroquinoline-N-oxidewere decreasedby23-52%and those from 2-nitropropane by 8-30%. Concordantfindings
reported showed that basil mainly worked by blocking DNA adduct formation triggered by 10-hydroxyestragole in
the human hepatoma (HepG2)cell line, possibly by promoting phase ll enzymes which resulted in conjugation and
elimination of the carcinogen. This relatively new approach of using medicinal plants for their anti-mutagenic
properties could be applied to bacteria by testing the plants ability to prevent mutations in bacteria thereby
reducing bacterial antibiotic resistance.
Botanicats as drug modifiers and bio enhancers:
Antibiofilm activity:

Bacterial biofilms protects the microbes from antimicrobial agents. The essential oils of Cymbopogon
citratus and Syzygiu'm aromaticum were found to exhibit marked antibiofilm activity against both fungal and
bacterial biofilms.The components of lemongrass oil inhibited biofilm formation, destroyed the pre-formed
biofilms and had multiple targets on the bacterial cell.
Efflux pump (EP) inhibitors:

EPs are a vital resistance mechanism, both alone and in combination with changes in the permeability of
the outer membrane. Medicinal plants have been ,"port"J io noi onfy have the ability of inhibiting Eps but also
disrupt the cytoplasm by affecting the permeability of membranes. Numerous phytoactive components, including
the terpenecarnosicacid (Rosmarinus officinalis), the alkaloid reserpine (Rauvolfia vomitoria) and the
diterpenetotarol (Chamaecyparis nootkatensis), have shown to inhibit NorA-induced ethidium bromide efflux
from a NorA over expresser.



Bioenhancers:
Piperine is the major plant alkaloid present in P. nigrum Linn (Black pepper) and P. longum Linn (Long pepper).
Besides being an efflux pump inhibitor, it is also well known for its bioavailability enhancing
(ex: rifam picine+pi perine)activity of multiple drugs and n utraceuticals.
Conclusion:
The current problem of emerging MDR bacteria is posing aglobal medical threat and is continuously challenging
the scientific community. The reducing efficacy and increasing toxicity of synthetic drugs is further aggravating the
problem. This has led researchers to seek plant based antimicrobials for solution as they are now known to play a
vital role in the development of effective therapeutics. Phytoactive constituents, either unaided or in combination
with antibiotics may be an effective approach to deal with the global antimicrobial resistance. The efficacy of
herbals in treatment of diseases for decades suggests that bacteria, fungi and viruses may have a reduced ability to
adapt to a plant based antimicrobial regime.

ERANDA
[tV year BA]VIS, 201+15 Batchl

BOTANICAL NAME:- Rici n u s co m m u n i s

FAMt LY:-Eu p ho rb iacea e

VERNACUTAR NAME:-Castor bean(Eng),Erandi(Hin),Haralu(Kan),Avanaku(Mal.)

DESCRIPTION:-Perennial,shrub or small tree to about 4mhigh with conspicuous ring like scars on the hollow and

stem.Leavesalternate,longpetiolate,palmate with 7-11lobes and serrated edges,20-60 cm long and often tinged

with redThe terminal inflorescence is a narrow panicle;there are seperate unisexual flowers,Fruit a spiny

subglobose schizocarp about 1.5cm long,splitting into three sections when mature,each section containing one

mottled smooth brown seed.

HABTTAT:-Common in disturbed areas and waste places from sea levelto 500 m elevation.
PART USED:-seeds,flowers,roots,fru it,oil.

CHEMICAI CONSTITUENTS:-Beta-amyrin, alkaloidricinine, racin, betacarotene, tannins, brasicasterol,

ca m pesterol, betasistasterol,sigmasterol,

PROPERTIES & USES:-

RASA-madhura,katu,kashaya; GUNA-guru,snigdha,tikshna; VIRYA-ushna; VIPAKA-madhura.
KARMA-Vata&kaphahara.

lN DICATIO NS-Shoola,Shotha, Katishoola,Ana ha,Swasa, Kasa.

DOSAGE-Seed oil-3-5d rops

Powder-L-3gm

FORMULATIONS:-Er.anda muladikvatha,Rasnaerandadikashaya,SimhanadagugguluErandaditaila

GANDHARVA HASTHADI ERANDA TAILAM
(tv th YEAR BAMS, 2Ot4- 2OL5 BATCH)
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!NGREDIENTS
o Eranda moola: l Tula (4.8 kg)
o Yava : lAdhaka (3.07 kg)
. Nagara : 1 Pala (96 gm)
o Jala for decoction : 1 Drona (24.576Ll
o Ksheera :2 Prastha (1.536 L)

o Eranda taila : 1 Prastha (758 ml)
o Gandharvahastha moola choorna / kalka : 1 Kudava (192 gm)
o Shunti : 1 Pala (a8 gm)

METHOD OF PREPARATION
First kashaya is prepared by boiling Erandamoola, Yava and Nagara by adding the specified quantity of water
and reduced to t/4th. To the prepared kashaya add Erandamoola kalka, Shunti kalka, Eranda taila and Kshara
and boiled until paka sidha lakshanas are obtained.
Dosage :6-12 gm
Anupana : Ushna jala
lndications : Vidradhi, Pliha, Gulma, Udavarta, Shopha, Udara, Mahavata rogas, Kati shoola.

DHANVANTAR! NIGHANTU

[V year BAMS. 201.4-15 Batch]
It is one of the oldest and most referenced texts providing a distinctive categorisation of 373 drugs.

The actual title of the original work was Dravyavali and not Dhanvantarinighantu.lt is still a mystery how this name
Dhanvantari Nighantu emerged.
Various manuscripts atralilable at Pune mention the author's name as MahendraBhogikJhe author of this text is
inspired by treatises of Charaka"Sushrutaetc",and compiled the quotation either partially or completely from the
ea rlier texts.

The composition of Nighantus having description of properties and actions of drugs along with synonyms
is a later development-The original text Dravyavali consists of synonyms onlyJhus the existing text of
DhanvantariNighantu is Dravyarrali added with descriptions of properties and actions.
TIME PERIOD:-
Between 1 1th-13th century AD.
CLASSIFICATION:-
There are 7 varga's under which plants are described.
They are Guduchyadivarga,Satapushpadiva rga,Chandanadiva rga, Karaveeradivarga, Amradivarga, Swarnadiva rga,
Misrakadivarga.
PECULIARIW:-

lThough the author is inspired by Charaka and Susrutha he mentioned his specialty.For example Dadima is
mentioned under phalavarga in the treatises.But in this texts Dadima is not mentioned
underAmradiphalavarga.lnfact it is mentioned in the Astapushpadivarga.Likewise Banana is described in
Ka raveeradiva rga.

ll Both Charaka and Susrutha have mentioned one drug under many ganas/vargas,But this text
described one drug under one gana only.
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INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY CELEBRATION-2OI S

(

Guest speak by Dr.Uday Kumar,
Dept of Yogic Science,Manglore University.

Presidential speech by Dr. K .V.Chidananda,
President AOLE.,@

Demonstration of different Asanas

Release of previous issue of K V G Ayur Ne* s Lefir-r



LIC committee members with our President Dr. K.V. Chidananda.

Inspecting the KVG Ayurveda Pharma and Research centre.

Guest lecture on 6'Basic Life Support" by Dr Prashanth K, Asso. Prof. SDMCA,Udupi.

LIC members in Agada Tantra department.



Independence day celebration-20l8

rvl'orld Environment Day Celebration-20 I g.

Plantation of Herbs at KVGAMC Botonical garden.

School health check up camp at Green view High school, Sullia by NSS unit.
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Answer-Spetember 2017
1)c, 2) c, 3) a,4) c, 5) a, 6) c, 7) b, g) d, 9) d, 10)

Quiz Winner;DR NILOFER TAHANT {tnternee)

Cinnamon paste is prepared by using lemon juice and applied over forehead cures headache.
Pudina juice is taken along with honey cures distension of abdomen.

1 to 2 teaspoons of castor oil added to a glass of milk and taken at bedtime relieves constipation.
Ghee is prepared using neem paste, to this add equal quantity ofbee wax and applied over crack heels.

By: Dr. Nilofer Tahani R A

I nternee
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